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The Comertme is published every Monday
morning, by Mixer J. Senses, at $1 75 per
annum if paid strictly Is •ovases—s2 00 per
annum if not paid in advance. No ruLscription
tliscontinuedAnless at the option of the pub-
lisher, until all arrearages arc paid.

attrt4ssissrs iusertud at the usual rates
Jon riclnrinti duue With Licatittss and tits

Orrlce in South tluinore street, directly
opposite Wamplers' Tinning Establistuaent--
"Costritaa" on the sign.

Valuable Real Estate

AT PUBLIC SALT.—The subscribers, Ex-
ec cibirs of JOHN MILLIR. deceased. will

oiler at Public Sale, on the premkes, ost Thurs-
day, !Jr '27th day of Srptrati,r nr.cc the follita-ing
tamable Real Est tto ofsaid decedent, \ iZ :

THE MANSIt IN FARM, situate in Reading
townaaip. Adam. c.-tnt:c. Pa., adjoining landsGt.-Jacob Smith. ro n; imin Malan a, Vick lel and
Peter Ilaraolt,nn•l ctai re. containing Ire) Acre:,
more or Ica,, with a sufficiency of fin:-rate
Woodland mid Meadow. The Farm is in ex-
to-limit culti; at.r,i, Latin; been several times
lctvied and t!, ,, fenr:ng is of the be.ct climlity,
rimet!a uit clic -.int rail, It is one of the inn. 4
produ tit e Farmc in the count.— ••

TLe improvements c.int.=i,of t 4.t uTwo-story BRICK HI irsr,. new ',TS
Two-story Brick Itnek-building., c .--

,

large Bank Barn. Wagon Shed and Corn Crib,
Carriage House, large Hog Pen. Spring HOUR!,
Smoke House and Dry Howe, and 911 other ne-
t essnry out-bnild.ngs ;..two springs of never-
f :fling water convenient to the buildings, also
a well, with a pump in it,in the barn yard ; an
excellent Apple Orchard. not excelled in the
township, with other fruit, such as peaches,
pears and cherries. There is a never-failing
stream of water through the farm.

Also. A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining the
Mansion Farm, containing 10 Acres, snore or
less, about 3 hems being in timber. The im-
provements are a TWo-story BRICK 11OUSX,
and Potter Shop—both new.

Also, A To.Ari. OF LAND, situate In the
rime township, adjoining lands of Adam
Brown, tleorge Cromer, George Plisse!, William
Myers, and others, containing 41 Acres, more
or less—about 15 acres being Woodland. The
i leered land has been well limed--granite soil.
There is a good spring on the proptrty and
running water through it.

On Fridry, the 24tk day of Sistessiher nen, will
he offered, on -the premises, A TRACT OF
CIIESSUT-TIMIGIRLAND, situlte in Hunting.

Aton township, Adams county, adjoining Lands
of John Bream. Eimith'itheirs, and others, con-
taining 5 Acres and 94 Perches. The tract is
well covered with first-rate rail timber.

siirPersons wishing to view either of the
three first mentioned properties are requested
to call at the mansion house; and to %leo. the
cheinut timhertikuil lir. John Bruin', m. be
cancel upon.

:ile„tei commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said days, when nttendance will be given and
terms wade known by

An.% n
s,trm Mos' U11,1.F:11,
APAM C. MILI.KR,

lag. '-'7, !FIG°. Li* 7- ELK/dart,
_

_,L _

Public Sale.

IN pursuance of an Order of the Orphan's
Court ofAdams county, the subscriber:. Ad-

mini.trators of the e,tate of Juerrx Catania,
deceased, will offer at Public' Sale. on the
premise.. nn Sqrturcing. the 29th day of September
next. the folloning ‘alitalde Rent KAMA., Tit:

A FAIIM
,
situate in Freedom tonnship. Adams

e.mnty. on the Ernmitsburg road. about miles
from Gettysburg, adjoining lands of Jacob
ltrown, Henry Myers, and others, containing
175 Acres. more or les., with a sufficiency of
first-rate Meadow and Timberland. The hum
Is in excellent cultivation, and good feu( ink—
The improvement. are a large Two-
Jitney !trick Libelling 1101-Sli, Liege IT
Itauk Ilarn, Wagon Shcd. (*urn Crib.
and all other necessary:nut-buildings : three
never-failing springs of Water, al-u. a well with
a pump in it; an Apple Orchard of choice fruit.

,-Persons wishing; to view the property
ore requested to tall on the lei t named Ad-
tnini-drator, re-iiling on the preuth,es.

to ,7ointnence ut 10 &clack, A. 31.,
on said day, when attendance will be giren and
terms wade known by

OCTAVIT'S CTIF,F,GER,
JOSEPH U. CRKEGER,.lfieent.

By the Court-11. G. Woo, Clerk.
Ang. 27, 1800. U

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons concerned that the Asi-iia-
istrution acesents hereinafter mentioned will
Le presented at the Orphan's C3urt of Adams
county for confirmation and alloWance, on
Tues,luy,tke 25th ofSiptember nezt, at 10 o'clock,
A. H. , viz :

214. The first and final aerostat of Barnard
liiidebraud and Abner S. Hildebrand, Admiu-
i.traturs of the estate of William Hildebrand,
dreeaged.

215. The first and final account of /mob
.11JudoriT, Jr., Executor of the last wal and
tr:4.lnient of Jacob Ifundortf, deceased, settled
Lc .Id.km Rebell and Charles 11. Polley. Admin-
i,tr.itors ofthe estate of Jacob Alnadurtr Jr.,
dee(ascd.

216. Account of Jared) IfundorlY, Jr., testa.:
mentnry Trustee, under the Will of Jacob
Nundorft Sr., deceased, for John Mandoeff and
M ry Middlecoff, (afterwards Mary Albert) and
her children, settled by Adam Rebert and
Charles It. Polley, Administrators of Jacob
Mundorlf, Jr., deceased.

21 The first account of Ruth.; Duttra, Ad-
ministrator of Geo. W. Dittinger, deceased. .

118. The first and final account of David
Clapsaddle, Executor of the last will an I testa-
ment of Elizabeth Clapsaddle, late of Matingoy
township, deceased. •

A/..0, on Ortob^r 2d.
119. The first and final account of Abrahlm

Krise and John Niussclman, Administrators of
the estate of Christian Shully, deceased.

120. The first and final account of 8-.lnuel
R. Russel, Admini.itrator of the cat tle l>f Win.
G. Seitz, deceased.

Z ATIT.‘IIIII-e.'ai. 2! /is ter.
Register's Office, Gettys-1 •

burg, Aug. 27. 1800.

A Chance

FOR A SAFE AND PROFITABLE TNVEST-
MENT.—Wattacx's PATENT CornPlanter,

patented by D. WARRICN. This is an agricul-
turll implement which on account of its dura-
bility, simplicity and cheapness, will be general-
ly adopted by Farmers. With it one min can
do the work of three. Before a patent was
procured it was thoroughly tested by a number
of Farmers and in erery instance gave perfect
satisfaction. State, County and Township
Rights for sale. Enterprising men can realize
handsome profits by purchasing States or
Counties and canvassing. Apply personally to
D. Warren and George E. Bringman. Com-
munications addressed to Groans E. ham
at Gettysburg, Pa., containing postage stamp,
will receive attention.

jorAgents wanted in every County and
State. [July 9, 1860. tf

1860. Fresh Spring goods, 1860
-RATS AND CAPS.-11. F. ,IIeILIIESY

would respectfully invite the attention of
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity to his
large and complete stock of lists and Caps, !
which he has just opined, embracing nearly
e‘cry variety of style now in the market, con-
fisting in part of Men's No. 1 Silk Hats, Men's
broad-rim Russia lists, Men's Felt and SO4
Hats,,„Man's Seamless Caps, Boy's Soft and` ,
Wool fiats. Also, a arge and superior stock
of STRAW GOODS, comprising Men's Straw,
Leghorn and Panama Hats, Misses' and Infants'
lists, Flats, Bloomers and Shaker floods, all
ofthelaiest and most fashionable styles.l Thos./
wishing Os save money and tiny cheap will do
Well by calling on-him before purchasing else.whale,as he is selling very low for cash.
Mel 23:1880. R. F. MeILMENT.

O&LL AT A. SCOTT * SON'S asd see the
Pairsir Eistr-Bsstase, Sst.r-Tawrise, Ate.

?pmnum CANS and JARS, which are the
mootvolleble and conseniest.TedeelS for pre-
serving IVratts ,sad Vegetables of ar Made,
which can be proven by the mom reliable testi-
mony. • , [July 16.

4.P.8.03Tow,' of fancy wail plalnOnTl
OS IPTitpHs is Ways 7tl hootnt the

TVSOVWI3RO.

patch

THE
.• '

"TRITTII IS MIOLITY, AND WILL PILINAIL."

pinorratir, tcltirri and gourual.
COMPILER.

BY H. J. STAITLE

427 YEAR.
A Rare Chance!

A-TATA-ABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT PUB-
! LW >.ll..E—The sul,.criber. intending

to fclinqui.h farming, will offer at Public Sale,
on tiic premi.i,, on Wednet lay, the 2Gth day of
5ri0.,,,L 1,,- next, the following desirable property,
NiZ : A LIMESTONE FARM, situate in Coto-
wrgo towrthip.A,lnm3 county. Pa., adjoining
lands ot.,lleire of Jacob 1111131er, deceased, and

hot), ~. one mile from Hanover and thlllteame
dist c from Ili Slicrrystown, along the Utiles-
tow hilroad. containing 130 Acres, more or
leAq, with due proportions .of Meldow and
Woodland. The Farm is under good fencing
and good cultivation. The improve-
ments are a nearly new BRICK HOrSiC, -

-

with Basement and a Two-story Rack- ga ;Ibuilding, a large Bank Bars, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring Rouse, and all other
necessary outbuildings ; a never-failing spring
of water at the buildings, and a yoths.beering
Apple Orchard, with other fruit., such as peach-
es, pears, plums andcheirries. Th 3 farm is weal
watered, having four springs upon it and a
stream running through it. This is one of Ilse
wv.st desirable properties in the county, and the
attentionof Capitalists is invited to IL Snch •

chince to purchase is rarely offered. Persons
wishing to vies the property are requested to
call on the subscriber, residing thereon.

Shirtiale to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.. on
mid day, when attendance a ill be given and
terms made known by 11AlteUS WUUTZ.

Aug. 27, 18G0. tii,

A Limestone Farm

A'mewT PUBLIC SAI.E.—The subscriber will
offer at Public Sole, on the prenoi,es. on

/ay', the Vith of &pima4eruut., the following
dearrilicd.alunb'e property, viz :

A LIMESTUNE FARM, situate in 11.imilton-
ban tot. uship, Adams county. Pa., adjoining
lands of Wm. t'ulp, James Marshali, 111 j the's
heirs, and others, containing 133 Acres. more
or les., wish due proportions ofexcellent Womi-
land and Meadow. The farm is in a good state
of cultivation and under good fencing. A
never-ftiling stre.im of water passes through
the tract. making it very desirable for pastur-
ing,. The imp.rucernents are a
Two-Story LOG 1101:8111, a ith
Kitchenattach/A.1)0111de Log barn,
new Wajsin Shed and Corn Crib,
Spring House Smoke Howie. large hogIPet!,
MO other out-huitdingi: a B ell of never-fill-
ing water at the door, and a good Apple Or-
dltrtl, u ith other fruit.

There is also on the farm a new and sub.:tan-
Oa! LIME KILN, a ith plenty of Lime Stone.—
The Lime-burning busiwiesi has been cnrriet
on du this Farm for n number of years, a1.% s
with profit; and as tie Lody of Lime4 Stone is
heur.y. and of good quality, a rare chance is
now offered to-any one who may desire to con-
tinuo the business.

Persons desiring to view the property
are retpiettted to call on the subscriber. nt the
Lime r it-tory, in I:ettysburg, or on the family.

on the farm.
Istis—S.ale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

on said dot-. when attendance will be giten and
terms mode known by

O£OllGll C. CITA..V. •

Fept. 3, laeo. U

A Tract of Land,

41-T PrMAC S.U.B.—TheI'msubscriber, Ex-
ecutor of Pumas asos, deemed, will

o er at Public Sale, on the premises, on Satur-
day. the 61A day of °dam, wzi, the following
Real I:stata of said decedent. viz:

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Lntimore
township. Adatn4 county, adjoining lands of
Wm. F. Bonner, Michael Lear, and others, con-
taining 33 ACRF.S, more or less, fully one‘h tlf
being well-covered with Chesnut, and White,
Black and Rock Oak TIMBER. There are two
good springs on the tract.

We-Persons wishing to view. the property
are requested to call on the undersigned, or on
John A. Speltlman, in Petersburg. The tract
Mill be offered together or in p urta, as ma, best
suit purchasers.

joldi-Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on
said day; when attendance will be given and
terms wade known by

ISAAC E. WIERMAN, Ereesion
Aug. 27, 18Go. is

Ladies' One Price

FNCT FUR STORK!-JOHN FARRIRA,
No. 718 Arch St.. between 7th and Bth

Philadelphia, (late of
818 Market St.,)
porter, Manufacture!
of and Dealer in al
kinds of F ANCI
FURS. Having re.
moved to my e •

Store, 718 Arch St.
and being now engs.g.
ed entirely in the 51,tia
ufaeture and Sale c
Fancy Furs, which.
accordance with ti
"One Price Principle,
I have marked at the
lowest ptassibleprices consi ,tent with a reason-
able profit. 1 would solicit a visit from those in
want of Furs for entice- Ladies' or Cuildrens'
Wear, and an inspection ofony sele,•tion of
those goods,satisticd, as I am, of my ability jo

please in every desired c.scuti.sl.
Ilarl'ersoos at a distance, who may find it

ineouvenieut to c.tll personally, need only name
the article they wish, together with the price,
and instructions for sett/flag, and forward the
ordc-r to my address—money' accompanying—-
to insure a satisfactory compliance with their
wishes. [Sept. 3, 18u0. 3m

- - -

Desirable Property
T PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber, in-
tending to remove into town, will offer at

ub is Sale, on the premises, on Saila-day. Ilse
EA day of(ktawr tux!, T i I E P ItoPEWTI' he now
occupies, situated on the Gettv.burg borough
line, 8 acres and 3t; perches being within the
borough and about 13 acres in Cumberland.
township—the tracts adjoining each other:—
The land is in It good state of cultivation, and
the fencing good. The improve-
ments are a well fityished one and
a half story Brick Dwelling 1101:SE,
Brick Back-building, Wash House,
an excellent well of soft water, a thriving
!young Apple Orchard, with a variety of peach,
plum and cherry trees. The property adjoins
David McMillan, Mrs. Shultz, John IL McClel-
lan. Geo. Arnold, P. A. & S. Small, and a pub-
lic lane.

itarSale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., on
Said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

EPHRAIM lIANAWAY
Aug. 20, 1860. is

Notice.

JOHN MILLER'S SSTATE—Letters testa-
mentary on the estate of John Miller, fete

etReading township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in the wane tovraship, they hereby give
notitirtoall persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claimsagainst the same topresent them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement..

ADAM MILLER
SOLOMON MILLER,
ADAM C. MILLER,

Aug. 13, 1860. at &macre

GOOD work and moderate prices are the
Tharacteristatm ofthe Kxceltior Sky-light

Gallery..TYSON k BRO.

Grm 'COMBS, Gum .ir Pins, Gum Sleeve
Holders, all ter) cheap, at 11. O. CARIVS.

Valuable Real Estate,
A TPRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber, At-

tonsey-In Fact for the Widow and all the
Children and Legal Representatives of Pirien
Muria; deceased, oircrs at Private Sale, the
following Properties belonging to the estate of
said decedent. viz :

THE MANSION, or late residence of said de-
ceased, being a full Lot, fronting on South Bal-
timore street, bounded by lot of Chantberlio's
heirs on the worth and 'region the south by an
alter. The improvements are a good Two-
story BRICK DWELLING with a one-
story Brick Back-building, Wash-house. and
two additional one-story Houses, one of brick
and the other log, with a Frame Stable, Wood-
house, a well of excellent water in the centre
of the lot, 'a ith some fruit trees. This proper-
ty ‘N ill be sold entire or in two parts, as may
hest suit purchasers.

PIIOPKIITY IX CUMBERLAND TOWNSHIP.
—A Tract of Land, in Cumberland township,
Adams county, containing in all 65 acres and
104 perches, bounded by the Gettysburg and
Littlestown Turnpike, and lands of Nathaniel
Lightner, Alirahniu Spangler, Mrs. Ragan,
George :Spangler and Win. Patterson ; part of
the ir.ict is covered with young timber, and
there is also a spring of good water upon it.—
The tract haw been do ided and will be offered
in lots, as follows: No. 1, containing 21 acres
2 perches, at Pike; N0.2,27 acres 1U perches;
No. 3, 4 acres 152 perches ; No. 4, 11 acres 27
perches. This tract will be sold entire or in
lots, as above stated, as wily best snit pur-
chasers. JACOB IIi:SNP:I2,

Attorney in Fact for the Widow and
Heirs of Peter Weikert,

Sept. 3. ISGO. bt

A Small Farm
AT PVBIAC pnrsuance of an

Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, the subscribers, Administrators of the
estate of I).txtrt. Fn-acs, deceased, will offer at

Pubic Sale, on the premises, on MONDAY. Tres
IAT DAT or OCTOIMILNIXT, the following Beal
Estate of said decedent., viz :

A SMALL FAPM, situate in Ihntington
township. Adams county, adjoining lands of
John Sadler, Eli flochenour, Thomas Stephens
and others. containing 43 Acres and 80 Perches.
The improvements are a Log DWEL-
LING HOUSE,4 Spring House, Frame fifF
Stable, and an Orchard: a never-failing ar
well and spring of water near the door. Thtre
arc two excellent STONE QUARRIES on the
premises, one of Slate Flag and the other
Building Stone. A due proportion of Timber
and Meadow.

Persons wishing to view the property nre re-
quested to call on the last-named Administra-
tor, or on John Fickes, residing thereon.

Sale to commence nt I o'clock, P. d , on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JOSIAH,FICKES,
1,52‘..0.; S. WIERMAN,

Administrators.
fly the Court—ll:G. Weil., Clerk.

Sept. 10, 1869. Is

-Notice.
JACOB LITTLE'S ESTATE.—Letters tes-

trunentary on the estate of Jacob
late of &sorban township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed. mottling in the same township, he hereby
givesnotice to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those haring
cl.tims against this same to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY LITTLE,
Sept. 3, 180. Gt Excru,er,

GETTYSBURG, PA.: MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1860.
• Public Sale

c)F A VERY VALUABLE FARM.—In pur-
suance of an Order of the Orphan's Court

0 Adams county, n ill be offered at Public Sale,
on the premises, on Frac!, the 6.A day of Octo-
ber next, the following described Real Estate of
the late MAXWELL SHIELDS, Esq.oieceased, viz :

THE MANSION FARM, mate in Liberty
township, Adams county containing 275 Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of the heirs of
Hon. James MeDivit, deceased, heirs of Wm.
Ylobr, deceased, John Nnnemaker, and others,
on the turnpike leading from the Maryland line
to Waynesboro', and within two miles of Em-
mitsburg. The improvements are ,_. .

• large Two-story Roughcast ,='' tillDwellingHOUSE,Logßarn,Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Spring House, __

with an excellentspring of water; there is also
• Spring of water in the Barn-yard. Thereare
upon the farm 2 Orchards, one of which is not
excelled by any in that district of country.—
Friend/I'4nd Tom's creeks both pass through
the farm. The place has a large body of choice
Timber and a fair proportion of good Meadow.
The land is Ina high state of cultivation, under
good fencing, and is one of the most desirable 1properties in the county.

The attention of buyers is especially invited,
as the pro rty mast be sold. The farm will
he sold etMe de in parcels, as may best suit
purchasers. A portion of the timber embracing
about 70 a will be sold separately—either
entire or I s to suit buyers.

lifsrPe a desiring to view the property
will call on either of the Administrators, re-
siding near Fairfield, or on John Nuuemaker,
reAid ng near the farm.

111&-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JAMES :T. MARSHALL,
JOHN MUSSELMAS,

-4./m.rustralors.
By the Court—ll. C. Wulf, Clerk.

Sept. 3, 1860. is

A Good Firm,
I T Pritl.lC SA LE.—Tho undersign,:d, Ex-itecutors of the but Will and Testament of

• A...11 Stirrtv, deceased, will offer et Piihre
Sa'e, on the !treatises, ON FRIDAY. THE 12rn Day

lor ocriirocn 'ital., TILE VALCAIILE FARM of
! ~ id deceased. situate in Slountjoy township,
1 Ad•inis county. 3 miles from Gettysbnrg. near

f the Balt:more Titriipike, ail.loining lands of
Daniel Shafer, PetertAtiannver,Jacoli Schwartz,
and others, containing 108 Acres and :;:t
Perches. neat. The improtements ,t.3 ,-,...,
consistofa later rind entumoilions ;'•.! tillTwo-story Stone Dwelling HO4,USE, ,

a Rank Barn, covered vi ith pine.- L r :-
shingles; Wagon ShertandTorn Crib attach,. il,

; Carriage House, Smoke House, Ithicksniith
I Shop, and other out-buildings ; an excellent
well of wa•cr at the door, and two thriting A p-
pie Orchards, together with a variety of other
fruit. The farm is mostly under good Chesnut

i rail fences, and the land, having been recently
t limed, is under a high state of cultivation.—
' There are about 20 acres first quality Meadow,
I with n fair proportion ofTimber. Thiel proper-
ty. from its very desirable location, and from LtsI many superior advantages, otters rare induce-

; Limits for investment. Persons wishing to view
said property will please call on Mr. Jacob
!taker, its present oecnpnnt.

I - flisrShould the above named property not be
I sold on said day, it will be for Rent.

SerAlso, at the same time and Once, willI he offered, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
i in liarniltonban township, Adams county, about

i a miles north-west from the "Virginia .Villa,"
adjoining lands of Abraham Spangler, Isaac

I Lightner, Esq.,and others, containing 11 Acres,
!more or less. This tract is for the most pact
thickly covered withiyoung and thrit ing eines-

I nut, and need only be seen to give.ent.re Baths-
fact:on.

Jar-y'-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P )L, on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

AARON SHEELY,
JAMES MeII,VAIN,

ExecutorsSept. :‘, MO. to

CAMPAIGN SONG.
The following, which we clip from the Chica-

go Tams, will no doubt be copied by all the
Black Republican papers in the country. For
fear, however, that some of eipele papers may
not see it, we will keep It " jogging :"

A■ "111411 Abe,'ONE.

Tom—Uncle Ned

There was an old Sucker and his nnme was
Uncle Abe, •

Splitting; rails long ago, long ago,
He wore an old tile seven foot 'bore de grade,
Ober de hole whar de corn-juice go.

Lay down the beetkand de crow,
Fill up de gourd wid whisky 0, J•Too much gum tree for poor old Abe,
De is up fora Salt [Liver go.

Ills legs am so long as de pdle of de bean,
And his knee's am not werrji short,
Ile danced all night tlostin' down stream,And be drink ob de corn-juice a quart.

Tie up de flat-boat to de shore,
I)ancc and go home wid de galls no more.
Juice hard to find up dor. rode Abe,
For no cotrt grow on sat [flyer shore.

When Old Abe won, Seward take 'em werryhard,
And his tears rundown like de rain,
Old Massa Greeley—didn't look berry sad,
Lase he play do debil same again.

Lay down do nigger and do roil,
Hong np de cooney by de tail.
Gut. up de groundto poor Old Abe,
Ile is going up Silt River to sail.

.'• 49 rf : ratio Li* " d'ir-01":` lb '4l

LINCOLN'S RECORD.
Hie Abolitionism Froved—Re is inFavor

of Negro Equality
The doctrine of clew° equality lays nt the

ftmnintion of nll Abolitionism ; for when
that doetrine is fully neknowledgea and enr-
ried out and the negro is put upon an equal-
ity with the white man, of course slavery
would be abolished—there would be no slaves
—all would be plaeed upon nit equality. The
reason the Itetittblicnns ittsii4 so strenuously
upon that doctrine is because it is a sure drive
to abolition everywhere ; and no man has more,
strenuously insist^d op in it than Mr. Lincoln,
for in his celebrated CLINT° speech lie uses
the fol:owinz extraordinary language :

" I should like to know if, taking this old
Decimation of Independence, whica declares
that all men are equal upon rmaking excepto t 9 it, where recd it stop
one snags says it does NOT /NW,/ a mewl), why
not another say it does mean some other innti
—[See Lincoln and Dm,;las Debates, p.

edition.)
Ile re is n pointed declarntion made I.y Mr.

Lincoln that he belieres in the doctrine of ne-
gro equality without qualifiontion.

And to show his rim in expressing his firm
belief in the doctrine, he ad.ls:

"If that declaration is not the truth, let us
get the statute hook and le ir it out 1 If it is
not true, let as tear it owl ! Giles of no, no.]
Let us stick to it then: let as 'landfirmly by
1/I."—[Delates, page 21, Lincoln's edition.]

At Galesburg be affirms 'Leyte doclarnitui.s
in the following nto-t emphatic words:

"1 I•elieve tnot the entiro records of the
world from the date of the Declaration of In-
d. pendence up to within three years ago may
be searched in vain fin a singln affirmation,

from one single man, awl thenegro was not iSa-
eluded in the Declaration of indepseideucc."—
I See Debates, Lincoln's edition, page 178.1

Which simply means that when our fath-
ers, who were most of them shsveholiers, de-
clared lltemselresfree, they were declaring the
NEGROES FREE ALSO.

Agnin Mr. Lincoln not only declares that
the Declaration of Lade/ eddence includes the
negro as created equal, tut headds that they
aro created flee and equal. in the following
codicil 141 his benediction at Chicago:

" My friends, I could not Ilittsuut launch-
ing off upon some neir topic, which would de-
tain you too long,. continue to-night. I thank
you fur this most extensiveaudience you have
furnished me to-night. I leave you, hoping
that the lamp of liberty will town tp your bo-
soms until there shall bo nn loLgTr a doubt
that all men are created FREE and equal."—
jSee Lincoln's edition of Debates, page 24.]

Thus interpolating the Declarution of In-
dependence, in order to carry out his Aboli-
tion doctrines.

That Mr. Lincoln desires to reduce thiS
doctrine to practice is proved by turning to
the Illinois Jaameal of September 16, 0,56,
wherein we find hinkrepurted se declaring at
a banquet at Chit•ago

"That central idea, in our political opin-
ion, at the beginning was, and,until recently
continued to Le, the equably of mem. Arid
although it was always submilted patiently,
to whatever inequality there seined to be as
a matter of actual necessity, its constant
working het been a steady progress towards
the PRACTICAL, NC %Lin' OF ALL xr.N.

" Let past differeneee as indhing le ; and
with steady eye on the real is•otes., let 11/1 in-
nugt:rate the good old central ideas of the Re-
public. We can do it. The human heart is
with us; God is with us. We shatl again be
able not to declare that all the States, as
States, are equal, nor yet that all citizens as
citizens are equal, but renew the broader,
better declaration, including bid' tenses and
much more, that all men are crested equal."

When pushed by Judge Douglas as to his
meaning when he declared that " it (slater))
should be placed where the public wince
should rest in the belief that it was in the
Course of ultimate extinction," lie declares
that

" I . did not even sty that I desired that
slavery should LA rut in course of ultimata
extinction. I tb, say so nor, however, so there
need be no longer any illifteulty about that.—
It may be written dowijarthe great speech."

Webster says the vNaliotextiuctiom means
" to put out." or " the of putting out,"
" destruction," or, in othliVerords, AIk)LISUI.

At Charleston, 111., MilkiLincoln says :
" An elderly gentleman called upon me to

know whether I was really iu favor ofa PER-
FECT equality between we negroes and We
white people. '—lDelrttos, page Liti.]

And then he goes on to say that ho is not
nor ever has been in favor of the icrfecl so-
cial and political equality of the whites and
blacks. And truly adds :

"I have never seen to my knowledge, a
man, woman, or child who was in favor of
producing a PERFECT equality, social and
poliliets4 between negroes and a bite men."—
I Debates, 136. j

Not even Lloyd Gartiaon,Wendell Phillips,
Gerrit Smith, Dr. Cheever, or even Greeley
or Giddings, are in favor of producing &par-
fed equality, "rectally suidpulitieallyomthe whites and blocks." Bat only a
equality. of a perfect social equality.

Mr. Lincoln is a 14wyor. and unifies very
will how to halos ol,zositins uentitnantaby a
con netted verbiage. %Illy did he not say
that be wns nut iu f.,vur id' a political Noun_
ty °Whe whites arid block,, ti.stend of et,rup.
ling with a " ocial " ceinalic), and quail-

lying it with the word perfect. A per_feet on.
ciul and politicar equalit7 does not &at up-
on earth even among white men. for in the
scale of morals and intellect one is higher or
lower than another. as the aim may be.

At Alton, Mr. Lincoln said :

" I think the authors of that notable instru-
ment intended to include all men, but they did
not mean to declare all men equal is all res-

pcts. (Mr. Lincoln's Rants.] did not
mean to say all men-were equ .eolor,
intellect, moral developement capac-
ity. They defined with tolerable stincteess
in what they did consider all men created
equal—equal in certain inalienable right.,
inning which is life,LIBERTY, and the per.
snit of happiness."

In this speech. Mr. Lincoln gave his tree
sentiments, and it will he seen that the politi-
cal equality of the nerr,di and the white man
it carefully and designedly left on/. But
hie iur:lien able right-to liberty he never for-
gets.

' Ina !Teeth Mr. Lincoln made at 'Peoria.
°ember IG, 1E44, he explains himself as fol-

:

Whnt I do say is, thnt no man is good
enoluzli ki rvern another man, without the
athor'.4 male's,. I may this is tile leading twin-
cdp.le. the SHEET ANCHOR of American
Iftlrr~l? Our declaration of Indepen-
(knee gnvi4;

••- e
.

•

'Wbold thee. truths to be selfrident—
Tlint all men are erealedequals that they are
endowNl by their Creator with certain innli-
evattle rights, that among these are life, LIB-
ERTY, and the pursuit of happiness. That
to secure these rights governments are insti-
toted among men, deriving their iust powers
from the consent of the governed'

" I have quotedso much at Ibis time mere-
ly to show that, according toour ancientfaith,
the just powers of governments are derived
from the consent of the governed. Now, the
relation of master and slave is pro !auto a Vi-
tal violation of this principle. The mailer
not only governs theslave without hisconsent,
but he Z.yerns him by a set of rules altoge-
ther different from those which ho prescribes
fur himself. ALLOW ALL tho governed
an EQUAL VOICE IN THE GOVERN3I ET :

an I that, and th. t only, is self-government."
[Howell's Lifo of Lincoln, page 2791

•iieris clearly taught, that. in
order to have sel vernmcnt, which Mr. Lin-
coln says he a ••thu sand times" favors, we
Intuit nllvw all the g erned on equal voice is
the gurerauscol. (b:ack as well as white.) This
iritruly the.political equality of all men, and
" Honest Abe" further adds that " this is the
leading principle. the sheet anchor of Ameri-
can Reptildiennism," and there is no use for
the Republi• ens of Central or Southern Illi-
nein to further •iispute it.

Mr. L•neo'n, in his Springfield FT ceelt of
June 17tic, 185R, when he was nominated fur
the United States Senate, which was the first
egg Todd, that he was et er afterwards in tho
effort of co% ering up or explaining sway, in
Ida debate with du.l,ze IhnigTes, cornoleins
that the Supreme Court of the United States
decided as follows in relation to that darling
pet of his, the negro

"That n 9 negro slave imparted as such
from Afri.t, an•l no descendent of such slave,
can erer be a citiaen of any State is the seems
of that term, as used in the Constitution of
the United States. This point is made," says
Ltneoln, "in order to deprive the negro, in
every possible event of the benefit of that pro-
Tieion of the United States Constitution
which, declares that 'The citizens of each
State Abell be esithlod to all prieile.yee and
immunitiesof eilerna in the several States.'"

This decisiuna.fthe Court is complained
ofby Mr. Lincoln because it has "deprived
tire negro." who has became a cit:zen of Mas-
sachusetts. sod is rntiticd to hold office, sit in
juries, and vote there, when ha emigrates to
Llirtois or Kentucky, deprives him of "all
the privileges -and immunities of a cilium" of
Iditroia or Kentucky ; or, in other words, be
complains that the Court has thrown it out of
the power of the negro slave. or a descendant
of one who has become a citizen Massachu-
setts, and by virtue of citizenship is pOliti-
ca:ly equal to a whiteman in Illinois or Ken-
tucky, to wit': the- right to hold tithes, to sit
onjuries, to marry and intermarry, to vote at
elections, and, indeed, every other political
right that the white man has, and yet the
Republicans say he is not for clean, equality.
—Patriot & Cajon-

aarGen. Wm. A Stokes, nne of the most
brilliant speakers in the Slate, and and an
early, ardent and undeviating friend of Don-
gets, recently made a speech in Armstrong
county. From a sketch of his remarks we
extract the following:

He spoke in terms of high respect of Mr.
Breekinridge, nnl asserted the integrity of
his intentions and of most of those who sup-
ported him in Pennsylvania. lie urged upon
all the necessity of union against the common
enemy. We had future battles to fight, and
to assure.vktory fur the cause of this coun-
try m c must close t.ur ranks and concentrate
our fires upon the foe.

Gen. S.okes d iseusssd State politics, and
presented Gen. Fo-ter—"hrave Harry with
his beaver up," as the chicalrie champion of
truth, n great lawyer, incorruptible politician
—genial, eloquent, wises-one in whose keep-
ing the Communwe:.l:ll and all her interests
and people would find unquestionable safety.
All Penns)lvania should be proud to have
such a man fir Governor. Odes at Harris-
bur:!, Governor Foster would receive the hom-
age ofall men. In contemplation of his good-
dess and gtestness, faction would be silent
and the asperities of conflicting parries would
lie softened. G n. Stokes feared nothing from
the coming conte,t—already the eagles of vic-
tory were hoveri ng in the air ready to 41 escend
upon the )emocratic banners.

Profitable Patriotism
The Republicans of the Chester and Dela-

Wale district have nominated John Ilickman
fur re-election to Congress. Mr. Brqcimall,
the nominee of Delaware county, was compell-
ed to stand aside, in order that Ilickman re-
ceive the reward of his apostasy. llickman's
patriotism is of the paying kind ; he has nev-
er yet been compelled to testify his devotion
to principle by sacrificing his personal ambi-
tion. Two years ago he professed to be a
Democrat of the strictest order. and by divi-
ding both the Democratic and Republican
parties succeeded in being returned to Con-
gress ; but finding that this game could nut be
successfully played over again, bejuined the
Republican party just in time to secure% re-
nomination. From a disorganising free-soil
Democrat he hits become an open, decided
and bitter Abolitionist. llis old associates
still have a fellow feelings for him, and have
determined to promote his election by miming.
P. Fraser Smith as a straight-oat aniglas
candidate. John H. Brinton, Esq., an able
and life-long Democrat, is the candidate of
the regular Demcwitey.—Patriot and Cajon.

The Illinois Light Ware. to be elected this
year, will have to elect a United States Sen-
ator to succeed Mr. Trumbull. This makes
its composition of some important*, and bottl
parties will struggle desperately. the Repub-
licans to keep Trumbull in the scat, and the
licutJerata to turn him out.

Linoola aKnow Nothing.
From a ipeeh delivered ip Congress on the

10th of June last by Don. Isrunt N. Norris,
of Illinois. ws make the following extract.

I remember very well to have heard it saidcome four years ago that Mr. Lincoln was in
Quincy. the city of my residence, attending
a Know Nothing lodge. I saw hint there at
the time, and I have, no doubt ho went into
the halge. If his friends deny it. I am antis-
fied I qua- prove tbasel. Mr. Lincoln has
been seeiing too ,for popularity and
place not to avail himself of the influence,
when be could do it, of an organization so pow-erful as that was for a time—more especially
as its doctrines harmonized so well with his
natural proclivities.

The Quincer Heiald. a Democratie news•
paper. uses the following l.tngnage tearing
upon this point. There is a heap of truth in
what the editor says:

"The Know Noehiny Elentenl Triumphed,—
That the Know Nothing element in the liTack
Repub:icsa party triumphed at Chicago, in the
nomination of a presidential candidate, is nowgenerally well understood. The contest was
narrowed down to Seward and Linonln. So
far as the slavery question WAS concerned,
they both occupied about the came position.—
There was no respect in which Lincoln was
preferable to Seward with the Mark Repub-
licans then and there assembled, except that
Lincoln had been a Know Nothing and Sew-
ard had not. It is well known to many of
onr citizens that Lincolnvi?ited aKnow Noth-
ing lodge in this citt. tit• first year that or-
ganization was in existence. for they saw him.
come out, and many -of them saw and heard'
him address the lodge while he was in Were.
Mr. Seward had never been a Know Nothing.
On the contrary, be was one of the first pub-
lic men in the country to take a bold and open
stand against We Kn iw Nothing organiza-
tion. And it was precisely this that beat him
iu,the Chicago convention. It wasp tnwl-
edge of the fact on the part of the me hers
of that convention that Lincoln had been a
Knew Nothing, and that Seward' had not,
that nominated Mr.-Lineoln."

lispublicanism and John Brownism.
The Republicans of Massachusetts have

nominated one John A. Andrews fur Gover-
nor. the man who juntilled John Brown. In
November last in a speech he said:

"I pause not to ennsiacr, IMeatue it is whol-
ly outside 'of the duty or the thought of thin
asnembly. to-night, whether the enterprise
of John Brown nod his annocinten in Virgin-
ia au wino or forlinh, right or wrong. I
know only that u bolter the enterprise itrrlr
was the one or the uther, Juitia..thowishininc/1
wen right."

This thou.,' that in the strongest Republi-
can States, they are for old John Brown, dead
or alive.

Get Assessed in Time.
We urge upon our friend 4 everywhere to

nett thnt tt.seantrentn are maths of every Dem-
ocratic toter at once. Drlap nredangeroun,.
and if thin work is neglected until the last
moment, rums unfureseen difficulty may
nrinei whirl' may prevent it from being done
nt all. By nil means have thin matter atten-ded to at the earlieet ~pportuzity. Once
dune, it need nut be looked alter at the elev-
enth hour.

perAll true Democrats are fur Furter, and
should be disposed to labor for his election.

All true Democrats are opposed to
and should be disposal to labor fur his defeat.

Foster's suceess in October will be the pre-
cursor of the certaiu defeatof hino.ln in No-
vember.

The duty, thee, of all true Democrats, is
plain. It is, that they go to work at once.

Union and Harmony.
The Berke county Democracy have set a

good example. At their regular County Meet-
ing. on Tuesday week, the friends of Brock-
inridge and Douglas acted together as a unit,
and (without saying eight rest ecting Presi-
dential candidates) unanithentsly passed retro-
lothnur endorsing the nomination of Gen.
Bum* D. Parma, and urging the importance
of union and harmony in the party. The
meeting was address. I by gentlemen from
both wings of the party, and the utmost good
feeling prevailed. Tnis is as it should be,
and if thu Democracy everywhere will but
follow the wimple of old Berk', we shall
have no trouble in cat tying the State in Octo-
ber kind November.

The Pittqburg Gazette, week before
last, charged that the Catholic Frieiits of
Berko and Schuylkill counties had :old the
people from the pulpit to vote fur Foster for
Governor. The Pittsburg CaMaio denied
the statement, and called fur proof. The
Gazette refuses to give names or dates, and
says the editor of the Catholic should hunt
them up himself. This is an old dodge of the
Gazette. The editor makes a charge against
Catholics, which he knows to be false, and
fails to respond to the call for proof. This
is in accordnace with the morality of the
Gazette, but has never yet found favor among
gentlemen.—Grerasburg Democrat.

Old Ale's Ow.t Slate.—The Blivek Republi-
cans brag " a good bit" abbot their ability to
carry Illinois. tThe -16 first gun" from that
State, however, does not seem to indicate that
their claim is well founded. A special election
was bald in Galena, a few days ago, foi City
Treasurer, and the Republicans made special
etTurta to carry it, but were not successful,
the Democrats electing their candidate by
more than the usual majority. Galena is the
centre of a strong Republican district.

The Boston Traveller says the crop of ap-
ples in the Nair E igland States, this season,
will be larger and of bettor quality than for
ten or twelve years past, provided the trees
are not shakeu heavily by September gales.
At the present time, ix the Boston market,
apples bring $2 a ;2 60 per barrel.

A Good Sign.--We notiee in the Crawford
Democrat as address to the Democracy of that
county, signed by two or three bandied of the
party ! earnestly endorsing the Cresson Com-
promise, and pledging theniselres to seilpml
the Raiding Electoral ticket. Among the
names we reeognise many friends of Douglas
and we doubt not a majority are suck. This
k a good sign. and indicates that the offurm

Fttney. and a few others, to transfer the
&JAW to Lincoln under the guise of rsculicr
fplileththip for Judge Doug' t+ will nut win in
MS section of the State.—E..i4 o,,ser4r.

Ham William P. Milli °

Oar nominee for Congress is t waive of
Bedford county, and Is ttow about fortyyears
of age. Ile wets a poor hoy, oompelleil to Sara
his daily bread; having. educated himself
wholly by his own exertions, ho read law,
was admitted to the bar, and subsequently
practiced his prOfeasion in the counties of
Fulton and Bedford. lie was chose. for twosuccessive years to represent Bedford countyin the Lower noose at Harrisburg, one of
which years ho was elocted Speaker of that
hod., and served afterwards a full term in theState Senate, from the same place. Ile Is a
fine lawyer, a parliamentarian of great qniek-ness, an honest and unexceptionable gentle-
!nen, and one who will represent this District
in Congress with credit to himself arid his
cuntituents.

It is a plea,ure to ntivocate the election of
a man like Mr. Schell fur ether reasons in
addition to his superior qualifications. P4r
unlike the cold, selfish politician who nowref-
resents us, Mr. Schell is a Warm hearted, gen-erous, amiable gentlein tn. Every ono who.
meets him will like him.

At the Conference it was resolved, that we•elect Mr.Svhell. From whatwe learo,Bedfutd•-
Folton and Juniata will come up nobly. Mc-
Pherson can scar,:cly hold his own io Adams.
In Franklin be has lust friettdsby his itnpru-
ileac° whilst many others dosire to be repre-
sented by.a man who can take a More promi-
tient position than the last man on the com-
mittee of Public Grounds: We will make
good that resolutiou.—Charnbersburg

Riot at a Political Meetiar.
Several l'erzont Fridoy even-

ing a made meeting of the Bell and Everett
party in Philadelphia, at the corner o( Broad
and South streets, was broken up by parties
belonging to a Republican club. TheLodger
bee the following account of the affair :

Soon after the organization theRepublican
Ir.vincibles passed in procossi.,n, followed by
an immense crowd. While it was moving
by, cheers were given for Lincoln and llarnlin
on one side, and for Bell and Everett on the
other, but there was not any fighting. In a
few minutes, stones wore thrown from a
Crowd that had gathered on the southwest
corner of Broad and South streets, and this
was kept up until the 801 l and Everett men
rallied in sufficient force to drive them,baek.

The speaking wa.s then resumed, but it was
not long before it was again interrupted in a
eimPar manner. The speaker was stoned,
and mostof those on the stage were struck
and injured, among whom were reported to
be the Hon. Edward King and David Paul

I Brown, Esq. The assailants were now. in'sufficient force to drive off the Bell and Ever-
ett men, and didso for a considerableBroaddistanceup street. Orders wore then sent to
the Bell and -Everett headquarters for rein-
forcements, which, upon arriving succeeded
in beating back the rioters. A running fight
followed, in which brickbats and. stones were
thrown and pistols were fired. A few police-
men were on the ground when the attack was
,made, but they did not remain.

Finally, after more than an hour's bard
fighting, the Bell and Everett men were driv-
en off aqiiithe meeting broken up. The (E-
-6s and eskers were stoned and pelted with
rotten• eggs, and after they were obliged .to
leave, the stage was demolished._ Reports
were current that several men wereshot, and
from the number of reports of pistols:-they
were no doubt true, but the names of the in-
jured could not ho ascertained. The driver
of the cart containing the large bell generally
used in the processions, was said to be one of
the number. One of the "minute men " nam-
ed Smith, was severely out in the held, and
several were badly hurt with stones. A pos-
se of the seventemith ward police made their
appeara ,:ce when the riot was drawing to
n close and arrested nine of the alleged
rioters. The whble affair was one of the
most disgraceful attempta to interfere with
the right of tree discussion that has evet
taken place in this city-.and the rioters
should be made an example of. It is sup-
posed that the outrage was in retaliatiort
for a disturbance created byLsartiea burrning

n
for Bell and Everett at theßep ublican sere-
nade" to Mr. Sherman on We. esday even-
ing. •

On Saturday the parties arrested bad a
hearing befure Alderman Conker. Their
names are as follows: Thomas Phillips,
Lesley Irving, John Iladdinger, Lewis List,
Samuel Brown, JohnReilly, Tbuunts Gentler,
Joshua Russel. There was no positi% ee% i-
denee against any of the defendants, and they
were held to bail to keep the pewee.

Vacs mu CIABLICIIIMPRII TALLIIT 11111111, -.DOCCICAS.

The Flight Talk.
We sionunend to the earned oonsideration

of altourreaders the &Hewitt excellent
article, which we o3py from the Pittsburg
Phil and which we not only endorse but
adopt as our own. The Port is the loading
Duuglas paperer Western Pettruiylvauia,and is
doing good service for. the party in the prat-
outcampaign. We tiek all to read its produc-
tion and be convinced that the union men,
and not the "straighte," are the true friends
of Douglas—

The Committee appointed by Hendrick B.
Nrright, Chairman of the Mass Convention,
held at Harrisburg, met at that place on the
15:h, and resolve& in secret session, as we
are informed, to place " a clear Douglas elec-
toral ticket" in the field. As the frie.o 1 of
Mr. Douglas, and an ardent desirer of his
success, we condemn this movement: It was
in the power of thisCommittee to have render-
ed a very great service to the Democracy by
recommending the support of the compromise
at Cresson. Instead of this, the Committee
has taken such action as will assist the Re-
publican party in the election of Lincoln.—
They seem to have utterly repudiated the idea
of any effort to preserve the Demecratiti or-.
ganirttion of the State, and by declaring
against it, have given great satisfaction to the
Opposition. By openly going over to the
Republican ranks, this Coinraittee could sin
serve the cause of Litioulli more effectually
than they have done by their efforts to create
and coutinue a division in the Democratic
ranks.

No true friend of Mr. Douglas can, with
any consistency, favor this Harrisburg move-
ment. It is, in fact, a bolter's ticket. The
ticket nominated at Readingis certainly the
only authorized and regnlar ticketof tho Dein-
°critic organization of the State. We do net
wish the name of Mr. Diuglas to be associated
with disorganization. We do. nut with to see
hi:n run on a minority ticket.

Itivrever, we are well assured that this
Harrisburg movement wilt meet with & loan
and -slender support from the friends of .11s.
Doe • •• _ ate ticket in
the •.-• tone placid
in the no 4.. *, •". Dem/erotic
authority.

The Cresson Compromise gives every Dou-
glas man anoppw.tanity to vote for Mr. Dou-
glas and Ills principles. It simply aakowle I-
gee what every ir.an knows to be a fact, that
there is a division in the party, and by & sim-
ple arrangement" it allows those who not
wish to vote for Mr. Douglas to express their
preference for another, without granting
that that other is in any sense entitled to
claim a single Detitoeratio vote. Under no
contingency which can possibly arise ander
the resolution, can the Cresson miasmata
possibly be of any benefit to any other multi-
date for President than Mr. Douglas.

But those who-still bold out in favor of
State disorganisation, openly admit that they
prefer Mr. Lincoln to any other Democrat
than Mr. Douglas. Their parlassialtiprier
the man has swallowed op their fealty to the
Democratic party. As for us, Democracy is
first and Democratic men afterwards. TINA*
is no Democrat of good personal cheiratielw
and reasonable capacity whom we would apt
prefer to see in the ?residential chair intim
than Abraham Lincoln.

We warn our friends st the 94stiortmot io
he misled by this nerris
John Forney is st•the h . •

oat his bargain with 'the -

,
• * -

to foment divisions and ea fors e
ranks of the Demonmey is P . •.: Apr
.tle benefit of hiacqin. sad. slam*.

are nos apir . 4
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